GE},IERAL BEiIUREGARD AI{D GENERAL BLANCHARD

IN TTM I\{EXICAN IUAR

ft
Addrcss trf

Hot. lIilo E. TFilliams nt the Beaure$ard Centenaial, New Orlc+n+,

Ma_v 28,

lgl$,

Hadts is paved with good intentions. That, distingui$hed
speakers, ladies and grntlrru.cn, is the tqunt llrrled at us, at our
President, at our courtry by the Germa,ls. In horr. far is tl1is statemedt correct? Is it reall3r true? Or, is it but arrothcr slander trorn
of a maniac's brain? fue we after all but a nation of hoastcrs and
bkl-ffurs? After ].$u laye heard my few rernarks, ladier and gentlcmen, I Ieave the answer to youf r:ritn guotl judgment. I doubt not
q'hat

it $ill be, for you are Louisianjans, and thcrcfcre, true Ameri-

cans.

You knorc tliat nur natirn is an indivisiblc uninn of States. you
know that this union u.'orks in splendid ooordination. Y<m know
that Louisiana is one rrf this union. Bu{., do you knovr how well
Inuisiana has boffic hef part? Do you know what glori+us nichcs
her sons have cawed fm thernsclvcs in the IIaII of Fame? Of courxe
you dol Yet, you *iI1 grant rne leave to rwnind 1ru, I hrow, oI the
nohle de€ds of some oI nur hrar,e Louisialairx. I could sclcct almost
any chapter ix the historT of our countrfr and the tale n"ould be the
sirme. HoTlerlrr, ffiy ow:r alcestry and the obja-t of these cr:rernonies
lirnit me to but o'ne chapter, the Me.rican 11'ar.
'We
are all familiar qrith the dramatic treginnirgs of that war
for the freedom of Texas. But, how few ol us iarcrw the imptxtant
role played by Louisianal lloys few of us know tlrat artitlery from
New Orleals was lhe first r.alunleer unit on the firiry line! How
few of ns knoly tllat that silne adiliery enabled Gtneral Zachary
Taylor to hold his orrr at Corpus Cfiristil At, the outsel of the lmr,
the call f<n yolurtu*+ fitet a heariy rEsponse in Louisiana, The
mcu of the Pelican State came forward in suclr vast numbers that
the.re was nut mom enaugh lrr tfte ranks for all! Brrt, the rejected
ones Eootr had their chaflce. On April 26, 1846, Gen. Taylm catled
upna Lorrisiarn for 5,00i1 mo're trooFs. The {err-or of the fust reBponse had not abated. lhc mcn mme forward as ea$rly as bef,ore,
to offer lleir lives fcr the Stars and Stripcs. The rapidity of the
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entllftent wEl|i so gleat that, $'ithin one wcek frsm the call to arms,
thc Washffion Regiment emlla-rked from New Orleans. Srch
pronFtitude was unparalleled in history! Louisiana had hacked
up fuer intentions bJ'detds. $'ithin a short tific, fir'e mofe regiments
were on th+ir way to the fruut, and all werc consolidated in ihe Lsnisiana battalion, trrmmanded b-rr Gencral PenifEr F. Smirh,

Wir"h this ]rttlc army liom Louisiana E-crc two of her sons,
destined to bccome shining liglts in her milil.ary histrrry, 6en. Albert
Gaflatin tslanchard and Gen, Pierrc Gustave T. Beauregard, Grn.
Blanchaird was then a captain |'gf t^be 2nd Regiment, conrmanded
by Col. J. H. Daki+, a:rd Gen. Rewega.rd rsas a lieutenant of the
Eng:neer Corpe. Both of these young me.n had laid firmly and well
the foundatigns of their chosen careirs.
Gea, Blanchard wae bom at Charltstoq Mass., on Septemher 6,
18.10. I{e €rtered lYcsl Point at an early a{e, and graduatcd in
)829, a youth r-rf nineteen, a::d the your:gest graduate in the history
rrl tiat instituticrn. Tlhile at thc Academy, hc rvas a clarss-mate of
Robt, E. I.ee and Joe. E. Johrston. IIc sen'ed on the frnntier as
l$t Lieuten€-nt of the ?th Inlantry RecimerLt from 1829 to,1840.
]rhen he retired to prirrate lifc- rtt the oulbreak o{ hostilities Eith
Mexico, he again entered the ecrvice as calnain of CoI. Dakin's
Ilegiment ol kruisiana Tolunteers. Than folls\yed a periocl of distinguisherl serr.ice.
In Aqgust cf 184i1, an Lc'uisiana voluntecr cornpanic.s were
musteted out of tho service. 1te lilhshingloa Regiment rcsumed its
artillcry sgpaieatjnn a:rd became the "Washington Artillery." All
retgmed home savc Catrt. Blanchard, who remained with a few
picked men aod formtrl the famous Fhoenix Company- Thu bravc
hand sa+ all that remained of thc l"onisiana milida.
Capt. Elanchard and hs Lno lietrt€natrts, tfie l"rrothers of axGor. Nicholle oI Louisiana, Ied their mcn with a dash and vigor.
At the. storming of lVlQntereJ-, all of the oficer$ and many of the
privarcs were especially mefltioned for bravery-. At Tera Cruz,
Capt, Bl:mchard s'as the 6rst lo ru-.,h into the forttess. At Cerrc
Gordo, lhe Phocnit Cr.mpi:ruy chargcd undaurtedly flp thp moulltafur
spmr in the face of a gaLiing fire from 15,000 Mexicarc. At CorLrera-q,
Churubusco a:rd Molino dcl Rey they fought Ekc furies. AntI, at
Chapulrepcq Lhe5' wcrc tbe first Lo g.ain the summit of tLe hiil- It
rvould take page upon Frge to re.coult thc expltrits of Capt. Blanr*Iard
and his intrepid little batd. [,et it eufice for me to $?y, that thc brave
ulptain was brevellerl a najor, and a gralelul pe41c roted him a
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sv-ord for his galla:rt stffice' Lotrisiana had again backed up her
intentions hy nrrble deeds.
,{nd thtrr, there q.as Gcn Ecaurtgard. His life history is well
known [o every lnuisiania.n. Yet, it rdeht be rvell to recourt his
acts rluring llre Mexica:r Tlrar'
At Tampico, it was he $'ho constructcd the defeuscs. At Vcra
Crua, it was his engitreering genius that brousht the siege to fl $uf,cessful cloEc, Fie was l:revetted a captain for his conduct at {.bntrtras
and Churuhusco, At the batlle ot Chapultepec, he w:rs wounded in
aclion- Again, at thr: storrning of the "Cau*tena1' Battcry'," hc ditingulshed himstJf, nnly tu frIl vounded otrce more. His wtru:td
depri'r'cd him of irr:nediate hulor, but his pcuplc ha1-e rmt ftgcrttefl
'Ifi
him. '!Ve are assemhled hefe tonight lD honor his memory' e are
assembled here t<l corrm*morate the birth of a brave Louisi;nian, of a
Irruisianran, of an rtmerican rtho cxccuted his good inte$tions by
I:mmpt, fiirceful, and untrdng actione. flf surh Srn tharactcr iue
thc sons of l-ouisiana.
Do ue tcdai' apprtriate the hardships 'su-ffered by tlose sturdy
Do thc boys a:rd men of today realiae hcrvr
soldierc.af r-e+terday
lale
heroicalfy thr:ir futhers fought lor tbe Stars aud Stripes? A 'War
Me*ican

?

u:ore graFhic than Een. Illanchard's norv hisloric
riiary cannot be found, Tcars cannot he rastrained a-q one reads of
the tffimp, tramp, lratnF of that uldaunted army' With battle
flags dbricking in the s{nd, drenched trl the skin, cakcd rvit}r mud,
watlowing in slush, still they pushed on. Up the steep mountain
nas,ses, with their parls and rifles dung on their backs, sle-shing
lheir feet on the jagged, crflel rock$ they climbed unafraid. Acrose
buflrirrg drirtrls, with perched and aching thrcats, irr tlre face of a
relentl€$s sun, on and on thcy rnzrtlrtd. Hungry, thirsty, Ioat-sore
a:rd wrary they trampcd on and evf'f ort.
Down from the mounta:n heights sworrps the lttlexican horde'
Doee our little army turn back? No! Skaight inro tbat \Bst hdst
they fly. kaping eagerly to thc fraS tlLey lire volley upon uolley
into that onconing floud- Ite1' Ineel lhe shr.,ck n'ith fixed bayanets
ard llashil.q swortls; they fisht like true A-mericafls- Above the
scream antl drone of shoi, above *re clamor crf mighty conflict, aborrc
the strrirhs and groo::s of the d5'ing ristn t,]'e s[cnturiarr shoul: "Rememher the Alaruol" I{ith tlrat barLle-cry ringing on the ai(, no
arrny can withstand thrtn. Soon the Maxican retreat becomes a
f.antic flisbt- Surging up the mnuntain sl,rpes like an artqry flootl'
our arrny beat* the enemy back, steadrly txrck' Thc tido mnnol be
sterr:rrnerl' The stars atd stripcs tarry all before t'lrem'
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Louisiarri"trs" Capt. Iilradunl's Fhrcnix Crruruany, lrelt ltith
tbat army. Do n'e appreciate them? II rrye do floi why do we ecerL
monumeflts to those dead heroes? Il!'iry are we no*' exefling our
err-ery effort ta prewn'e the historic home cf thc ftnrous "J{rashingtr.rn
Artillery?" Eay are rre norv a.s.semblerl here tonight to cclch?te the
ftttal alav of Rur greate{ militery ensine€r? ig becausr ne do
aiJpreriatc tho6c braw Loui+iadanq of yesterday who Lracked up
iheir gtxrd intentions by nohlc dceds" evetr as we Louisjanian* of
foday back up our good intentions hir noble rleeds.
E'ith sucir eramples as 1,hese bef re our e]'e;s, hqqr rjrn E.e Lr)uis'
ianians he snything bflt true Americans? Gen. Blenchard" iho model
of the hrave, mo{iest, hoftcst, and God-feariry old Farrior. Gen.
Beauegnrd, the nodel of the dashing, courager:luq chir.alrous and
magnifiDent roldier.
But, in this Ltrrion of ours, Lorrisiana is no excepticn, Ever!-m.:e
of the farty-ciqht Statsr has its orrr hemsr, it$ orfl C,en" Blanchard,
its own Gen, Bmuregard. Thoee states foonor and stri\,'c to cfiulrte
tJreir heraes, e!-en as we honor and ski\.e to emulate ows. 'I'ireir
heroee have forght and died, even as orus have fought and died,
lleir sons $tiil lisht and die, everl aE our sons wiil fight and die. All
thi5 fov 6trr sou[try. For we are rlmeticrens.
IIarIes and Germany may be paved wiih god intentions, hut,
orr gtrmious repuldic rests irpon firrner fuundatimrs. Her gmd inten,
tions are rupporH try the deede of her loyal, and patriotic citjuefls,
Columbia, the queec of deinocracy, is crcmncd with a golrreu band of
Lhfon. Arrd nrnong the forty-eisht Cerns that bedeck t$at brjllia_nt
croren, not one shines forlh with gteater splendsr than tlat of the
'"Pclican State," Louisiaru,
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